Introduction
============

Uterine atony is common during both vaginal delivery and cesarean delivery.[@b1-ijwh-10-487] Without appropriate treatment, it can lead to severe postpartum hemorrhage and maternal mortality. Globally, uterine atony is the most common cause of postpartum hemorrhage, which is estimated to cause a women's death every 10 minutes around the world, especially in developing countries.[@b2-ijwh-10-487],[@b3-ijwh-10-487]

Uterine atony usually is treated by medications such as oxytocin, ergometrine, misoprostol, or sulprostone[@b4-ijwh-10-487] and surgery in case of failed medical treatment.[@b5-ijwh-10-487] Surgical treatment for uterine atony include uterine artery ligation, internal iliac artery ligation, or hysterectomy.[@b4-ijwh-10-487] In case of uterine atony during cesarean section, 25% of the cases responded to conservative management by uterine massage and uterotonic agents and the others needed surgical intervention.[@b6-ijwh-10-487]

In 1997, B-Lynch et al[@b7-ijwh-10-487] reported a uterine compression suture technique for the treatment of postpartum hemorrhage with a good result. This technique was practiced and modified by many centers around the world.[@b8-ijwh-10-487]--[@b14-ijwh-10-487] Due to practical use of this technique, uterine compression suture had been reported to be used to prevent postpartum hemorrhage in case of uterine atony during cesarean section or high-risk cases such as chorioamnionitis, preeclampsia, prolonged labor, second-stage arrest, multiple gestation, and magnesium sulfate treatment with a good treatment result.[@b6-ijwh-10-487],[@b14-ijwh-10-487],[@b15-ijwh-10-487]

However, the B-Lynch uterine compression suture needs a special wide curved needle and a long suture. Also, the uterus needs to be reopened to explore the intrauterine cavity, which takes time and is inconvenient. For this reason, we developed a new technique, which is less time consuming and is more convenient for the treatment of uterine atony during cesarean section (initially described by the second author) in the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology of Udonthani Hospital, Thailand.

Materials and methods
=====================

Between January 2009 and December 2017, medical records of patients who had uterine atony during cesarean section operation and received a uterine flexion suture by the new technique, which derived from the B-Lynch uterine compression suture, were reviewed.

Uterine flexion suture technique was done by the following steps: Patients received the low transverse cesarean section from obstetric indications.After delivery of baby and placenta, 5--10 U of oxytocin was injected intramuscularly, uterine suture was done by atraumatic number 1 chromic catgut single layer, and uterine contraction was assessed by the surgeon. If uterine atony was detected, oxytocin intravenous, methylergonovine maleate (Methergin^®^), and sulprostone (Nalador^®^) were used step by step.If the contraction was not improved after 10--15 minutes of medical treatment, the surgical intervention by uterine flexion suture was used.The suture material was 75 cm atraumatic number 1 chromic catgut with 40 mm round needle.The suture technique is ([Figure 1](#f1-ijwh-10-487){ref-type="fig"}) as follows: Exteriorization of the uterus from the abdominal cavity is performed.The suture first begins at 1--2 cm below right inferior edge and 3--4 cm from the lateral border of the cesarean incision without reopening of the uterine cavity. This approach is suggested for a surgeon standing on the patient's right side.The suture is then passed to the upper incision margin 1--2 cm above and \~3--4 cm from the left lateral border, not too deep to avoid puncture through the posterior wall.This is then fed anteriorly and vertically over the fundus and then passed back to posteriorly and downward to enter the posterior wall of uterus at the same level as the upper anterior entry point. The suture is placed horizontally at the midline of the uterus with \~1--2 cm depth, not too deep to avoid puncture through anterior wall.The suture is fed posteriorly and vertically over the fundus to lie anteriorly and vertically over the fundus on the left side as occurred on the right side. The needle is passed in the same fashion to the left side through the cesarean incision.The uterus is held in anteflexion position by an assistant, then the suture is pulled under moderate tension to hold the uterus in the flexion position, and the suture is tied securely.The uterus is placed back into the abdominal cavity, the bleeding points are checked and sutured, and then, the abdominal wall is closed layer by layer. (An additional video file shows this in more detail \[Supplementary material\].)After the operation, the patients received oxytocin intravenous drip for at least 8 hours. The fundal height and blood loss were assessed 1 and 2 hours postoperation. The vital signs, fundal height, and lochia were assessed every day.The ultrasonography was performed 24 hours and on days 7 and 30 postoperation to assess the uterus.

This retrospective study reviewed the medical records for age, gravida, parity, indication for cesarean section, preoperative tocolytics, estimated blood loss before and after suture, drug used for the treatment of atonic uterus, time of suture and operation, estimated blood loss in 24 hours, febrile morbidity, and sonographic finding taken 24 hours, 7 days, and 1 month after operation. The telephone interviews were performed to evaluate the postoperative fertility of the patients at the time of study.

This study was approved by the ethical research committee of Udonthani Hospital (no 22/2559). The retrospective use of the patients' data was permitted by the director and ethical research committee of Udonthani Hospital. The ethics committee waived patient consent to review their medical records because the presentation of the data in this research was the summary data with de-identified individuals. All patients enrolled in this study provided their written informed consent. The parent or legal guardian provided their written informed consent for all patients younger than 18 years.

Data analyses
-------------

The descriptive statistics of the patients and the blood loss were presented as mean and standard deviation, such as age. Categorical variables were presented as numbers and percentage. All statistical analyses were conducted using Stata13 (StataCorp LP, College Station, TX, USA).

Results
=======

From January 2009 to December 2017, there were a total of 37,843 deliveries, of which 16,678 were cesarean deliveries (44.1%). Fifty-seven patients undergoing cesarean section had uterine atony during their operation, which did not respond to medical treatment. These patients received the uterine flexion suture by the new technique, which was modified from the B-Lynch uterine compression suture. The patients' characteristics are shown in [Table 1](#t1-ijwh-10-487){ref-type="table"}.

Postpartum hemorrhage was diagnosed in some cases; however, in most cases, the uterine flexion suture was done after uterine atony but before severe blood loss occurred ([Table 2](#t2-ijwh-10-487){ref-type="table"}).

The chromic catgut number 1 was used in all cases, and the estimated time for this operation was 2--3 minutes. No postpartum hysterectomy was needed in all cases. No postoperative hematometra was detected from ultrasonography. The early postoperative complication was postoperative febrile morbidity in five cases (8.8%), which responded to antibiotics treatment. All patients were discharged from the hospital in 3--4 days postoperation, and no postoperative complication was detected at 7 and 30 days postpartum ([Table 2](#t2-ijwh-10-487){ref-type="table"}).

The patient's postoperative fertility function was assessed by the researchers in a telephone interview. Tubal resection was done with cesarean section in 22 cases because the patients requested sterilization preoperatively. Of the remainder, 26 cases were contacted by telephone interview, four cases had been pregnancy after the procedure, and 13 cases used contraception. No late complication was founded from the telephone interview ([Table 2](#t2-ijwh-10-487){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

Uterine atony is the most common cause of postpartum excessive bleeding, which is also the most common cause of maternal death in developing countries.[@b6-ijwh-10-487],[@b16-ijwh-10-487],[@b17-ijwh-10-487] The early, aggressive, and coordinated intervention by health care professionals to minimize the blood loss is the key factors to avoid a tragic outcome.[@b5-ijwh-10-487] Uterine atony during cesarean section is a common complication because many risk factors are found in cesarean section patients such as prolonged labor and multifetal pregnancy.

Uterine compression suture is an effective way to treat uterine atony. It was first reported by B-Lynch et al[@b7-ijwh-10-487] in 1997 with an average success rate of 97%, varying from 76 to 100%.[@b18-ijwh-10-487] B-Lynch also described in his first report that "cost-effectiveness of this procedure may encourage developing countries to consider its application where necessary both for prophylactic and therapeutic purposes". Some reports used this technique for prophylaxis in risk cases of postpartum hemorrhage such as Jehovah's witness with triplets,[@b19-ijwh-10-487] eclampsia, multiple pregnancy, chorioamnionitis, and prolonged second-stage and uterine atony after delivery.[@b15-ijwh-10-487]

In 2010, the author reported this modified B-Lynch technique in 12 cases of uterine atony during cesarean section without complications.[@b20-ijwh-10-487] This study reported the long-term use of this technique in our 9 years of experience. The uterine flexion suture, which is modified from the B-Lynch technique, was used in both treatment and prophylaxis for postpartum hemorrhage in case of uterine atony during cesarean section. Most common indication in this study was cephalopelvic disproportion, which might risk uterine atony after birth.[@b4-ijwh-10-487]

The reasons for modification of the B-Lynch technique in our situation were first that the original uterine compression suture needs to reopen the uterus to suture through the uterine cavity. However, in this study, the uterine atony was initially treated by medical treatment and suturing the uterus was done while waiting for the effect of medical treatment. The reopening of the uterus might increase blood loss and be time consuming.

Moreover, the suture material and needle are the important reasons for our modification of the B-Lynch technique. The original B-Lynch technique and other modified techniques such as Hayman and Cho[@b7-ijwh-10-487],[@b10-ijwh-10-487],[@b21-ijwh-10-487] need a special long, curved needle for suture through the anterior and posterior wall of the uterus. In our situation, cesarean section in the obstetric operating room is difficult to find this special needle so the use of chromic catgut number 1 with 40 mm needle, which is our routine suture material for myometrial closure in cesarean section, is quite easy and convenient. This technique can be performed in only 2 or 3 minutes compared with 9.3±2.8 minutes using the B-Lynch technique.[@b22-ijwh-10-487]

Our technique does not reopen the uterine cavity. Therefore, the transverse posterior lower uterine stitch suture must not be too deep until it passes to the anterior uterine muscular wall, to prevent the obstruction of blood and lochia that will cause infection or hematometra.[@b23-ijwh-10-487] The main force to stop bleeding in our modified technique came from flexion of the uterus, not from direct compression of the uterus by suture material. This flexion compresses the anterior and posterior uterine walls together, and the suture material is functional only to hold the uterus in that position so the suture material does not need to be tied tightly to create direct pressure on the uterus as in the B-Lynch technique, which can cause necrosis of myometrium or deformity of the uterus.[@b24-ijwh-10-487]--[@b27-ijwh-10-487]

The flexion of uterus also allows us to tie the uterus with only a 75 cm length suture. However, we were concerned about the flow of blood and lochia postpartum so we followed all cases by ultrasonography on the first, seventh, and thirtieth days postpartum. We also recommend to those who will use this uterine flexion technique to reexamine the patients by ultrasonography to prevent complications.

The results of postpartum ultrasound examination were normal in all cases without hematometra or other complications detected. Some cases received repeated cesarean delivery in their next pregnancy after this uterine flexion suture. However, the fertility function and complications after this technique need further long-term evaluation.

The limitation of this study was most cases were done in uterine atony after the failure of medical treatment but before the severe postpartum blood loss occurred, so the effectiveness of this procedure for the treatment of severe bleeding was not clearly demonstrated.

Conclusion
==========

The uterine flexion suture technique, which is modified from the B-Lynch operation, was inexpensive, quick, easy to perform, and effective in the treatment of atonic postpartum uterus in women undergoing cesarean section.
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![Uterine flexion suture technique.\
**Notes:** (1) The suture first begins at 1--2 cm below right inferior edge and 3--4 cm from the lateral border, (2) the suture is then passed to the upper incision margin 1--2 cm above and 3--4 cm from the left lateral border, (3) it is entered the posterior wall of uterus at the same level as the upper anterior entry point, (4) the suture is placed horizontally at the midline of the uterus witĥ1--2 cm depth, and (5 and 6) the needle is passed in the same fashion to the left side.](ijwh-10-487Fig1){#f1-ijwh-10-487}

###### 

Characteristics of patients

  Characteristics                            Number
  ------------------------------------------ -------------------
  Total number of patients (cases)           57
  Age (years), mean ± SD (range)             27.0±7.1 (15--44)
  Gestational age, mean ± SD (range)         37.5+1.9 (32--41)
  Parity, n (%)                              
   Primipara                                 34 (59.7)
   Multipara                                 23 (40.3)
  Indication, n (%)                          
   Cephalopelvic disproportion               27 (47.4)
   Previous cesarean section                 11 (19.3)
   Twin pregnancy                            6 (10.5)
   Fetal distress                            5 (8.8)
   Preeclampsia                              3 (5.3)
   Others                                    5 (8.8)
  Risk factors of uterine atony, n (%)       
   Obesity                                   34 (59.7)
   Induction or augmentation of labor        14 (24.6)
   Prolonged labor                           12 (21.1)
   Multifetal pregnancy                      6 (10.5)
   Received magnesium sulfate                6 (10.5)
   Others                                    6 (10.5)
  Uterotonic agents used, n (%)              
   Oxytocin                                  57 (100)
   Methylergonovine maleate (Methergin^®^)   47 (82.5)
   Sulprostone (Nalador^®^)                  37 (64.9)

###### 

Results of treatment

  Results                                        Cases
  ---------------------------------------------- --------------------------
  Uterine preservation, n (%)                    57 (100)
  Estimated blood loss (mL), mean ± SD (range)   468.4±274.5 (200--1,500)
  Estimated blood loss \>500 mL, n (%)           14 (24.6)
  Postpartum hemorrhage (\>1,000 mL), n (%)      5 (8.8)
  Complication, n (%)                            
   Febrile morbidity                             5 (8.8)
  Fertility after procedure, n (%)               
   Tubal resection                               22 (38.6)
   Contraception                                 13 (22.8)
   Pregnancy                                     4 (7.0)
   No pregnancy                                  9 (15.8)
   Loss to follow-up                             9 (15.8)
